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Since the establishment of People’s Republic of China,Myanmar,Laos and 
Cambodia have been the important recipients of chinese foreign aid.During the Cold 
War,Chinese aid to the three countries experienced different periods affected by the 
bilateral relations. The past decade has seen an increased Chinese presence in 
Myanmar,Laos and Cambodia, the overall amount of development assistance to the 
three countries has increased rapidly .China has been the largest bilateral donor of 
Laos and Cambodia.Aid funds are mainly allocated to the infrastructure sector ,energy 
cooperation and natural resources exploitation.China also provides regional aid under 
the Greater Mekong Sub-region(GMS)program.However,it is the lack of the targeted 
evaluation of Chinese foreign aid that does not match the reality.Because of the 
heterogeneity of aid, the aid evaluation and ―donor-recipient‖relations analysis should 
be carried out by country,while currently there is frequently very little mention of the 
above areas of the three countries in 21st century. 
As a representative of ―emerging donor‖,Chinese foreign aid has attracted great 
attention again.On the one hand,the International aid effectiveness principles based on 
the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness and Accra Agenda for Action influence the 
Chinese aid evaluation.On the other hand,the china’s emergence as a global 
development actor has implications for ―traditional‖donor agencies.There exist 
differences and similarities between aid effectiveness standard and chinese 
characteristics principles.Meanwhile, from perspective of China who has the dual 
identity of donor and recipient, foreign development assistance is featured as 
South-South Cooperation based on equality and mutual benefits. In terms of more 
specific objectives of foreign aid,these can be broadly defined as serving economic 
growth,geopolitical imperatives,and the desire to be seen as a responsible actor for 
donors as well as poverty reduction and development for recipients .Concerning the 
specific recipient countries,overseas risk management should be taken into 
consideration in order to gain a comprehensive understanding.In summary,on the 















indicators to evaluate the chinese aid to Myanmar,Laos and Cambodia from chinese 
and recipient’s perspectives respectively. 
Differ from the donor-centered perspective in the classical interenational relation 
theories,according to Social Exchange Theory,this paper hold the view that the 
stability of ―donor-recipient‖relations depend on the interactive between two 
sides.Donor’s provision of foreign aid is to pursue national interests,while recipients 
obtain necessary aid with natural power, institutional power and derivative power. The 
stability of ―donor-recipient‖relations is determined by the interdependence and 
substitutability on the basis of the contrast between donor’s interests and recipient’s 
power resources.In a specific period,recipients may play a decisive role to some 
extend.Compared with the period of the Cold War,the power resources captured by 
three recipient countries have increased relatively in the contemparory,especially 
under the ―Belt and Road‖initiative.The ―donor-recipient‖relations between China and 
the three countries are facing more challenges,which is more obvious in China and 
Myanmar relationship.Therefore,china should consider ways to improve aid system. 
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